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Ca:ip Oniethoroe, ea .,
22 April 1919.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Gaptam George A. Holland, 366th infantry, 
served in  the same regiment with me from about August 1st, 
lu^a until about March 24, iOj.9, at which time the re^metit
was lieiiiobili' ©d, — nm
Cartam Holland was and excellent company commander, 
and had a sPiendid company. I believe him to be an efficient 
and capable officer. I have had an opnortunity to observe 
him in action in command of his company, and the conduct of 
the ofificers and men under his command showed the careful and 
conscientious work of the company commander.
A. I . Sawkins, 
Major, 366th Infantry.
